Risk factors of helminthiases among schoolchildren in southern Thailand.
School-age children are particularly at risk of soil-transmitted helminthiasis (STH), which affects their growth and development. Hence, school-based helminthiasis control has been discussed and conducted as one of cost-effective ways in developing countries. A parasite control program is to be planned and conducted in an evidence based way as one of practical medical fields. However, a prevalence is likely to be influenced by various factors such as local environment and residents' behavior and so on. As few reports mentioning the relation of the prevalence and children's behavior and practice have been published, we conducted a survey to investigate such relation by asking children directly. Two hundred and eighty pupils in grade 3 to grade 5 were enrolled, who were in the two schools in Nakhon Si Thammarat Province, southern Thailand. A cross-sectional study was conducted in February and in November 2001, on the relationship between helminthiasis and children's knowledge and practice by using Kato-Katz method and a questionnaire, respectively. Hookworm (Hw) was the most predominant helminth followed by Trichuris. Boys had more intensive Hw infection than girls (p = 0.022), and wore shoes less frequently than girls (p < 0.001). The pupils who nearly acquired Hw infection after the first stool examination had lower levels of the knowledge of STH comparing to those who did not (p = 0.011). This study suggests that a prior survey can identify unique local factors as a part of diagnostic process, the results of which are useful for teachers to understand some points of health education at schools and can be applied as indicators for monitoring and evaluation.